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SClljay Kumar (LA.S.)
Executive Director

C1111l

Secretary, Health

To,
All Superintendent, Medic~1i l)lle!.:e& Hospital
All Civil Surgeon-cLlm-Mel l.1?erSecretary. District Health Society,

Patna. .Iated.<?~:~.?:P

Sub: Rate contract for Drug Su .}ply ill 38 District of Bihar (Drug Round -VII).
Sir/Madam

/
With reference to the subj(d cited abovr, this is to inform that State Health: ociety B.ihar has

finalized rate of total 245 (two hundred forty five) drugs during Drug Tender Round Vll or :)B(thirty

eight) companies.

Rate contract of 211 (two hunured eleven) drugs of 30 (thirty) companies h; ',Ie alrl.:ady been

comm~cated to you-vide letter no. 19396 elated 24.8.10 and letter no. 19644 dated 3.9 ;0.

8 (eight) more companies h<1,'c:>igncdthe rate contract agreement with SHSB i( . 3~1(thirty fOLlr)

drugs. So State Health Society Bilk. is awarding rate contract to 8 (eight) more comp" .ies li~i(:dbelow

to supply 34 (thirty four) drugs mel1lioned against of the company's name on the appro\ :d LJ rate.
...!"'t .""'1

..~,S~ far rate contract of all 2'~5 (two hundred forty five) drugs of 38 (~irty eig It) companies is
...availab)e to,you under Drug Rate C( IItract Round-VII. - ~ :.~'." ,..,_.It! cr ,;.".

,"

I I I

SHsn:
appt'oved

rate per unit
(piece)

(inclusive of
taxcs)
(Rs.)

Name of
. Company

I

Bharat Parenterals
Limited,

Dist- Vadodara

,.,r
7.350'

2
1_-
i2 3.620

/'

.. ~ .,.....

I
.'

"

Name of drug Drug Pack Size
approved specification

1 Amoxycillin + Tab 500mg -I lxlOI Clavulanic Acid 125mgI

.----.-
Cdiximc Tab 200mg IOxIO

....-.--.--
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3 " Hyd roco.1isonc Inj. 100mglml , ial 9.858'
./

-'
Sodium Succinate

4 4 Kctaminc Inj.- SOmglml- :nl .
4.611

../
2m 1Vial am ./vial

- --' _. _._--- -. -
Methyl

5 P.'cdnisololll" (,;(0 Inj.- 40mglml-
1m, amp. 36.962

../
5

IUg/llIl) for illtra Iml amp.Bharat Parcnterals
Limited, f-- -. a.-ticular JilL

Dist- Vadodara lnj.- (40 mglml)
Mcthyl for intra

6 6
P red nisolone articular Inj. 2

2ml amp. 46.152

t---- ml ampoules
7 7 Methyldopa Tab 250 mg . 10:dO 2.173

../
- --

8 8 Norf1oxacin Tab_200mg 10-d0 0.427-
Jnj.2mg/4ml 4 nl /"

9 9 Ondallsteroll
Ampoule ami ivial

4.611
--

2% W/w- 30gm
--

I 10 Clotrimazolc C.'cam
Tube/pack

30gm.tube 8.650
--

Stripof
.

2 II Diazepam Tab 5mg 10's
0.218

Lincoln
Pharmaceuticals; Fusidic Acid Cream

20 mg- 10 gm
/

2
Ltd., Ahmedabad

3 12 (Sodium Fusidate tube lOgo, tube 18.974

Cream)
Stri ) of

0.225 '
-

4 13 Nifedipine Tab 10mg 1<'s

Ranitidille Stri ) of /"

5 14
Hydochloridc

Tab 300mg 1t"s
0.426

16.650'
/

;
1 15 Ceftazidimc Jnj. SOOmgvial . 1vial.

9.9002 16 Ceftazidime Inj. 2S0mg vial I vial
.,..

Maan Ioj.(40 mglml)-
../

3 17 Gentamycin 2ml amp. 2.700
3 . Pharmaceuticals 2ml ampoule

Ltd. Ahmedabad
,/

Hysocillc
1.260 "

.
4.' 18 Tablet - 10mg 1 t,b.

.
ButyIobromidc

V lnj.- 50mglml-
./

5 19 Kctaminc 10mivial 18.000
"- 10miVial I

Mcdicamen

/ Biotech l"imited 0.163.
./

Delhi- 110052 I 20 Atenolol Tab 50mg 10xl0 ,

X\\?
. .

2 21 Carbamazcpinc Tab 200mg lOx 0', 0.590
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3 22 Carbamazepine Tab 100mg IOx10 (P27 ...

Clotdmazole .;. I--
4 ')'" IOOmg lOxIn 0.519'".J

Pc sades
Clotl"imazole ' 'V

5 ::'4 500l1lg lOxI 1:008 '
Pessal"ics

MedicaJI1cn 6 :'5 Diyclomine HCL Tab J0 I11g 10xi 0104 ,I--- _.-
Biotech Limited 7 ::6

Isosorbidc 5
Tab 20mg 10xl j 0;180 I--

Delhi- 110 05.2 I Mononitrate -
Losartan .

8 27 Tab 50 mg lOxIa 0.350 ..

--
Bharat Biotech Inj. Single 31.200" --Intcrnat ional I 28 Hepatitis B Vaccinc Dose- 0.51111vial

0.5mlv'ial

5 Limited
Hcpatitis B Vaccine Inj. Multi Dose

Hyderabad - 500 2 29 vial-! Oml !Oml vial 13.600 "
on ,

MCa Hospital Poly Propylene "
,

Aids Pvt. Ltd. Synthetic ,Non 1/0-30mm-1/2
Box of 12 ."

Bangalore-560003 I 30 Absorbable Suturcs Circle Round
Foils

25.566

6
Body ..

-- .,

Poly Pl'opylene 2/0-30111111-]/2

2 31 Synthetic Non Circ\c Round Box ( f 12
25.566

Absorbable Sutures Body Foils
n

Cyano Pharma (P) Gamma Benzene Lotion 1% 10Cml. 18.940\LtJ. 1 32 Hexachloride 1001111bottle. bottle .r.

7
Pologround, 1_ - Povidone Iodine IOOml(contains

.' -
. '1-rI.

Indore - 452 015 Solution : 5% w/v lOt ml 1.1"i;" j-
2 33 18A60;Povidone bottle :; j.; I': .: ";

Iodine) i j :. I, :-"1

Aditya Birla . Bleaching Powder ISI, Grade-! 25kg bag
ChenHcals (India)

I t ,';:-
,1-J . ',.

(Bihar Caustic &0 10.". "." I
';. :.,..'"

/8 Chemlca,l Ltd)', . I 34 21.q.,Garhwa Road, \; '. '.j ,.
Rchla- 822124,

. , ,
.j .. "

Distt: J>alamu,.
; r' ,/ (Jharkhand) -'.h,,;\,t!.:

, . .
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The contrad is being awarded on certain terms and conditions which is enclo~~dwith this letter

as Annexure-I. Th.:ratecontract wi I be eftl-ctivetill 31stMarch 2012.

The detaik d address of th\ company's depot-cum-stores/ their authorized goe !wn-cum-stores at

Patna with contact phone no. is at ached R<;Annexure II for your needful.

Please ensure, orders for tl1e supply of above 34 L-I drugs may be placed 01 y to the respective

Il.CJ , company's depot-cum-stores/ their authorized godown-cum-storesat Patna as given In Annexure Ii and
as per the approved rate.

'lours faithfully

~~~~
( ,anjay Kumar)

Encls.: Annexure I -Terms and Conditions.
Annexure II -Company's depot-clIm-stores/authorizedGodown-cum-storesaddrc,s at PalnH

,;, q-

"
,~ ,.

. "

;j

;
! ,',,'

....-
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The contract is being awardl d on c~I.tain terms and conditions which is enclose j with this let~e~'. .
as Annexure-I. The ratecontractwill Ie ('nel 'Ive till 31stMarch 2012.

The detailed address or the l ,HnjXIl'. .S lkpot-cum-stores/ their authorized godo ,n-nUIl-stores at

Patna with contact phone no. is attal hed a~ \nnexure II for your needful.

Please ensure, orders for the suppl:- of above 34 L.:.l drugs may be placed only ,0 the respective

company's depot-cum-stores/ their ;luthoriL.~dgodown-cum-stores at Patna as given in Annexure II and

as per the approved rate.

You"sfaithfully
Sd/-

(Sal jay Kumar)

Encls.: Annexure I -Terms and Conditions.

.1. Annexure II -Company's depot-culll-stores/authorizedGodown-cum-stores address at Patna

Memo No...&:Q$>.4.&: Patna. Datcd...~.~~l.V

Cc: -Principal Secretary, Health Clilll Chi, . Executive Officer, SHSB, Patna for informatio

-All District Magistrate-cuJl1-( 'hairm;\11District Health Society for information and nel ..:ssary:Iclion.

-Director-In-Chief, Health Sel vices, Bihar, Patna for information.. .
.,StateDrugs Controller, Bihar, Patnalor information and necessary action.

_ -All RegionalDeputy Director, Health Services for informationand necessary action. .
.,- t": ; ~tT. ~, . .-:- ~ .-i.. ... .

. .".;;~11Additional,GhiefMedical Officer/District Progran1m~ Manager/District AccoulJi.SManager, Distt. .:'.,.

,.. 'H;alth Soci~ty'.forinformationand necessary actio~) .~1 .
;, . .j,

...

,..

~~
(Sa! Ijay Kumar)

.1/ :

.
'fi,

. .
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I) Va/iditv of Rate

01.0 I The contract shall remain in furcc!.ill 1,I ;\1<1!"ell 2012. The val idity of contract may I,e extcnded up to
some specified period by SH~B. if I cessar) and_the company shall have to contin Ie supply for the
extended period at the rate approved e;II'lier.

2) Rate afrate contracted drugs arc inclusl\c oLdl taxes.

3) The supplier company will be required to opcn company's depotlgodown-cum- store at the State level and
the storage condition must be complied with the provisions of Drug and Cosmetic Act r,ule 1945.

4) After being awarded the contract, the awaro\.'cs will be required to be registered with the Departmcnt of
Sales Tax under Bihar Sales Tax IVAT Rules.

5) Indent. SlIOP[V (Illd Pavment

05.0I The first supply shall be ensured within 45 days of the receipt of the first ordcr, there \fter all subsequent
supplies shall be made within twenty days of the receipt of the orders.

05.02 The Districts and Medical (~olleg{; Hospital will send indents or supply order t(, the supplier. The
concerned supplier will subm it Prot~Irma In\'\)ice within 5 days and reserve the prof01ma invoice quantity
for the indenter for minimum period of 45 days. After receiving the ProformarnvoicetheconcernedCivil
Surgeon-cum-Member Secrclary Di~trict Health Society/Superintendent, Medical Co lege Hospital or the
person authorized by him wi I collect the drugs within 20 day~ on receipt of the Profo -ma invoice.

Paymellt:-

05.03 TheSHSBwouldonly mak,;the ra:~ contract of the drugs as per thc advertised.dr1.5slist.The purchase
orders shall be placed to the supplicr directly by the respective Supdt. Medical Colh ge & Hospitals/Civil
.SurgeonlDHS/State .level Goveniment hospitals/institutions of the respec ive Districts. The
'Districts/Medical College Ilospitais will come and collect the orders in full quantity i.e 100% of the
indented quantity for which perfonna invoice has been raised, from the Company's depot-cum-Stores and
wiUpay immediately on delivery in demanddraft form. Thus the payment will be based on 'cash and
carry' mechanism i.e. payment will be made while taking delivery of aUHtems/drugs as per the
supply. order. There will be no advance oavment. State Hcalth Society, Bihar is not responsible for
any supply without payment. .

6) Prices

06.01
'Ci

Prices charged by'tRe supplier for drugs delivered and services performed under the contract shall not
chanee from the prices alJOrovcd bv the SHSB. includin!! of taxes. .

7) In case the L-I selected company declines to take orders or delays supply, at any point of time, the
contract will be given to the company who has given the L-2 rate on the condition that the compan~
agrees to supply on L-I rate. In such case the Tender/Performance Security money of the defaulting
company shall be forfeited.

8) Oua/itv Check

08.0 I Supplier will submit test report for cadi batch along with the supply.

08.02 Blood products should be supplied with IllY and Ilcpatitis-I~ screcning ccrtificate.:.
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08.03 Samples of drugs of ead1 batch will be taken for testing analysis by tl e respective Drug
Inspector/purchaser/health allthorif) from company's GOtll)\\"I1-CUIl1Store/District Drug Store/Medical
College Hospital Store etc. For thi purpose every selected suppl ivr company and Medical Officer IIc
District Drug store will have to inforll1 the concerncd Drug In~pectol for taking samp ~.

08.04 If thc product fails in quality lI.::sLthe cvery failed batch will be taken back b) the supplier at the
supplier's cost and SHSB/DIIS/Go\' of Bihar shall not be re:;ponsibk for any damag.::during thisperiod.

08.05 If the sampledrawn does not pass the test the Drug Inspector \\ ill take again the saml,le of the same batch
as per Drugs & Cosmetics" ct, 1940 and the Rules, 1945and shall proceed as per the' provisionsof the
same act and rule. .

08.06 Company found to be suppl) ing of sub-standard drugs/items shall be barred from applying for any tender
of the State Health Society Bihar. SHSB reserves right that no fllliher supply order may be given to them.

08.07 If any drugs supplied against rate contract are found to be 1101 of ~Iandardquality, the supplier will be
liable to j'eplace the entire l,uantity or make full payment of cn:in: consignment a~ainst the particular
invoice irrespcctive of fact that part or wholc ofthc supplied drug 111<1)'have beencon iumed.

08.08 If the drug is found to be "noLof standard quality" the cost of testing will be recovered from the supplier.

~8.09 In caseof poor qualityof itcmssupplies,the nameof the linn as well t!Sthe detaiIsof qualitycontrol
failure will be displayed on the web site of the Govt. of Bihar/SI-ISI3.

08.10 The medical officer-in-charge of medical stores in the diSlriclSshaII arrange for c >llectingsamples of
drugs from each batch of ewry drug through Drug Inspecwr. This "hall be done as per the provision of
Drugs& CosmeticsAct, 1940andthe Rules, 1945.

08.11 Stockshouldbesuppliedfromthe latestbatchandsucha st(\C~ should havea minim1mlife periodof 1.5
years or 85% of self life depending upon the normal potenc: prescribed there for. in the event of such
drugs not being utilized within their life period, the 1irm \\ iII replace the unspent/ullusedstock by fresh
stockwithout any extra cost.

9) Packi,,!!

09.0I The supplier shall provide such packing of the goods as is required to prevent their damage or
deterioration during transit to their final.destination as indicated in the contract. The packing shall be'
sufficient to withstand without limitation, rough handling during transit and exposure to extrem~
temperatures, salt and precipitation during transit and open storage. The packing, marking: an<{
documentation within and outside the packages shall comply strictly with such spe;ial requirements as
shall be expressly provided for in the contract.

09.02 The strips and outer layers shall have the logogram of Govt. nf I3ihar. The embossing of the logogram
should be in the inner layer of the strips in between the spacebctwecl1two horizontalor verticalrowsof
the tablets or capsulErs. It slwuld be in running strip. In the case of vials, it should be in the inner inside
cap. . . .j

09.03 The cap of the bottle shall not havethe nameof the manufacturer. "
09.04 Leaked,soiled, broken containerswith improper packaging,d;lInagcd labels shall not be accountedfor the

purpose or supply.

09.05 Thc inner label as well as each & every label on the catch cover/cartoll shalJbear conspicuouslythe words
"BIHAR GOVERNMENT SUPPLY - NOT FOR SALE" which will bebolder than thosealready printed
on the label. The above caption shall run from the lower \en handcorner to the top right handcorner of
the label. Thc label should not bear the M.R.P. ofthc drug.
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99.06 Printed Packing Slip containint' full details about the contents like Quantity, Batch l' 0., Expiry date etc.
should be pasted on every parcel. ,

09.07 As far as possible supply should he made from single or minimum number of batch( s. Separate batches
shou,ld be packed in separate p<j..::k.Ampoules should be supplied with alumunium file, for breaking them.
Each pack to contain 5 files.

Packing should be able to prevent damage or deterioration during transportation or trallsit.

Labeling on vials/ampoules/LV. fluids and other items ~hould be clear and legible. L: bels should be\vell
stuck to the container. If not, the supply may be rejected.

All the tablets / capsules should be in strip packing & loose packing will not be accept ~d.

All LV. fluids & eye/ear drop:, unless otherwise indicated should be supplied in F .'S technology. The
bottles should be well packed it. sturdy boxes to withstand stacking.

Ifpacking is not satisfactory am the cardboard boxes flimsy, the supply will be rejecte I.

10) Liquidated damages

10.01 Liquidated damages will be I'vied for delayed supply (0.5% of value of supply order for indented
medicines per day subject to I maximum of 35% of bill amount of delayed sUPlly) which shall be

,deducted from their Bill or Pl i'formanceSecurity Money.

All Drugs should 'conform to th.; approved standard as defined under rule 124of the Drugs Rules 1945.

In case, any discrepancy is fOUid at any stage regarding supply of drugs, expiry date, sales tax, time taken
to supply, storage and store qu<tlityof the drugs, submitted certificates, un-renewed company, blacklistirig
by MqtWW, GOY1.ofIndia and If the manufacturing Licence is suspended pm1iallyor fully or cancelled,

~_' ':' ~~ ,_r{ . " .,,' . .

the cO~!factwill be tenninated by the State Health SocietYBihar. ,: : ' i

",'j'C':' Tf~~\:'::!::h', ; ~~: }:;', .,' .m
. /. :,,1~'tiJ~.~I'~t""r ' I ,'"f,'" . ,~/~I'1i).,.

t( ~~:~.,~. ~,::hm:U:~t:'~:: ' ' ,+. ",.. :.' '. "'t'T"""~
." ' -Ii;>'" ,,'.~;, .,...,~, (SanJay Kumar)

. "tl"",wl'} .,~~W"
."Iii.~.: . , " " ~ -. .~;;'

.~.

,,'

....
9

09.08

09.09.
L

09.10

09.11

09.12

11)

12)

.'

.!
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. Annexure- II

odown-cum-store

. .
- . - -- --.1--'.- .'

Name of Company
.

!

C()mp~ny's Depot/Authorised godown-cum-storc
___ __ __ __ _ . (State Levcl, at Patna)

Sharat Parenterals Limited . Bharat parenterals Limited
Vill- Haripura,Ta- Savli. DisH.-Vadodara Pinl1ohani,:Kapamkuan, Patna- ~00003
Pin- 391520 (Guj.) Ph.: 9334745286
Ph.-02667-251680,251680, 251669 Contact Person- Mr. V. C. Mishra
Fax- 02667-251679 e-mail: bplpatnabihar@gmail.com
e-mail: bplbrd@yahoo.com .
Lincoln Pharmaceuticals Ltd. Lincoln Pharmaceuticals Ltd:
Lincoln House, Science City Road. Sola Pirmohani, Kadam kuan, Patna- 800003
Ahmedabad Ph.: 9031932261
Ph.No.-079-3001 8000 Contact Person- Mr. C.S.Pandey
Fax-079-3001 8062 e-mail: lincolnbihar@gmail.com
e-mail: info@lincolnpharma.com
MaanPharmaceuticals Ltd.
202-A, Harikrupa Chambers, Near City Gold
Cinema,Ash~amRoad, Ahmedabad (Gujrat)
Ph.- 07.9-26589970Fax- 079-26582821

e-mail;;.~~~nphartna@yahoo.com
.} ~r',"i.~'"

2.

..,

.).

4. 'M. edicam~n~Biotecli Ltd.
. '. "~"'f'~I~,.."

. 10, Comhiunity centre No.2, Ashok Vihar,.~ '.~.;G"'~''''''. "

Phase-II,'tj~lhPi 10052
Pb.- 0,11.;27463506, 27240578
Fax- 011-27138171

Sharat Biotech Inteq1ational Limited
Genome Valley, Tutkapally, Shammerpct.
Ranga Reddy, Hyderabad
Ph.- 040-23480567, Fax- 040-234g0560

5.

Maan Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
C/o Zenith Drugs
Ncar Devi Asthan Mandir, Mohanpur, Punaichak,
Patna-23 ,

Contact Person,.Shashi Ranjan- 09431253179
Chandan Kr. M'ishra-09835602476
Simal Kumar,- 09430827456
e-mail: zenithdrugs@gmail.com
Parentech ll~a.lthca:r~;j,Ltd. .~-< !..~: '"
Vcrma ComI?OUra~,lCh~ti P~hari .
P.O.- Gulzarq~g,l.S.- Agamkuan
Patna . ~.:,;,; .,~'i. ;,

Macmillan Lifesci~nce (P) Ltd.
C/o Sharat Biotech Institutional Ltd..
Ground Floor, Chanakya Plaza, Block-A,
M:lin Road Kankarbagh, Near C Id SSI,
Patna- 800020
Ph.- 0612-2355236, 3266262
F~x-0612-2355237

Mob.- 094312606,97, 094708,702~9 i'
e-mail: macmiJlanlifescience(@vahoo.in

.'

'.1. .

..
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-----

Name ofCompanv

-----
MCo Hospital Aids Pvt. Ltd.
No.-32, 151Main Rsoad, Lower Palace,
Orchards, Banglore- 560 003
Ph. No. 080-23442167, 23440232, 23466783
Fax-080-23442165
e-mail: mcoh@dataone.in

7. Cyano Pharma(P) Ltd.
115-C,IndustrialEstate, Pologround, Indore
Ph. No.- 0731-5023088 Fax - 073 1-2420926

Aditya BirlaChemicals (India)Limited
GarhwaRoad, Rehla - 822 124
Dist.- PahihlU(Jharkhand) -
Ph.-06584~.2622111221/488.'

'Fax-06584-262205
I

e-mail: abcil@adi.tyabirla.com

. ---

."--.'

......

.

-.--

Company's Dcpot/Authoriscd go lown-cum-storc
i.~tate Level, at Patlla)

Bindhya Agency
Bindhya Bhawan, Dariyapur Gola, I'atna -4
Ph.-0612-3244266. 3244292

Fax- 0612-2303224

.---
Shyall1aSurgical and Chemical
Shop No.- 8, l3aldevPlace,
GovinclMitra Road,
Patna-4
Ph.- 9334337774, 9334852542
Macmillan Lifesciences Pvt. Ltd.

Clo Cyano Pharma Pvt. Ltd.
.Ground Floor, Chanakya Plaza, Blqck-A,Near Old
SBI, Main Road Kankarbagh, Patna - R00020
Ph No.- 0612-2355236, 3266262
Fax- 0612-2355237

Mob.- 09431260697, 09470870239,

e-mail: macmill.~nlifescience@yahoo.in
Corporate Address:

" .....

Jay Mata Dee Enterprises 0.; 0

Ground Floor, Chanakya Plaza, Block-A,
Main Road Kankarbagh, Patna - 80Q020 ','

Ph No.- 0612-2355236, 3266262
Fax- 0612-2355237
Mob.- 0943 1260697

e-mail: macmillanlirescicncc((i).vahoo.ir.

Godown Address:

Jay Mata Dee Enterprises '

B/85, Gate No.-I

Transport Nagar
Patna - 800 020- . --- ._...- -.--------.
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